DNA sequence selectivity of cisplatin analogues in intact human cells.
The sequence specificity of ten cisplatin analogues was examined in intact human cells. Six of these compounds have anti-tumour activity. The sequence selectivity was investigated using a Taq DNA polymerase/linear amplification assay on damaged DNA extracted from treated cells. Cisplatin and tetraplatin(IV) produced strong damage and DACH RR(II) and cis-[Pt(II)Cl,2(iPrNH2)2] weak DNA damage in intact HeLa cells. The sequence selectivity of tetraplatin(IV) in intact human cells was very similar to that of cisplatin and favored runs of consecutive purines, especially consecutive guanines. The compounds transplatin, carboplatin, cis-[PtCl(NH3)2(C8H17.NH2)], cis-[PtCl2(iPentNH2)2], cis-[PtCl2(C6H11NH2)2, DACH SS(II) and CHIP(IV) did not significantly damage DNA in cells. It was concluded that the interactions of these cisplatin analogues with DNA in human cells were strongly influenced by their ability to damage purified DNA.